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NOTES AND NEWS 

~." '1tt T a meeting of the Southern Subnrbs EurQ- H. H. t~e Maharaja of Jodpur, H. H. the Maharaja 
Ln..\ pean Association htftd on the 17th June a of Gwahor anil H. H. the Maharaja of Mysore will 

resolution was passed unanimously protesting be ~ntel'tained du~ing t.he summer months by the 
against Asiatics presenting their address to the PrInce Umon. A receptIon wIll be given during June by 
at the same place as Europeans, in view of the fact Lady Mond. who is lending her drawing-room in 
Milner Park had been set aside for colourerl people. the afternoon for that purpose. 
"It is not in accordance with the spirit of the conn-
tl'y that Indians shonld be allowed to present their 
addrt'ss with ours," declared Councillor J. H,Qatson,
"in view of the fact that the Indian is trying so hard 
to obtain t'qual rights with Europeans, I do not 
think we should give him this opportunity of 
placing himself on the same level as we are." Mr. 
H. M. Ross declared that Natal had set Johannesburg 
a bad example in dealing with Indians. 

[We refer to the a;ove in our leading article . ....:.. 
Ed. 1.0.1 

The Ladies' Committee of the Southern Suburbs 
European Association held their first concert and 
dance at the Masonic Hall, Kenilworth, on Saturday. 
There was a large attendance. During the interval 
thf\ President of the Association said: "Therp Beems 
to be some misapprehension; some people think we 
are out to prosecute or persecute the Asiatics. This 
is entirely wlOng. We believe there is plenty of 
room in this country for all, but we do object to the 
intermingling of white and coloured in a white rt'si
dential district such as ours. Our movement airnp 
at the education of white residents to support and 
trade with their own kith and kin. We have in 
this district men living with, and in some instances 
married, to colourod women, which is a stan,ling 
~isgrace." 

The Fellowship of Reconciliation-a. body started 
by Pacifists during the War, is holding a summer 
Conference this year in Yorkshire. The programme 
promises to be an interesting one. Dr. Henry T. 
Hodgkin, whose work in connection with the Peace 
Movement is so well-known, is retnrning to England 
in July and will speak at the Conference on his 
work in France. The general subjpct of the papers 
and disCllssions will be the relations of Eallt and 
West as illustrated by studies of conditions in China 
and India, and their reactions in Europe and Ame
rica. Dame Adelaide Anderson, formerly Chief 
Inspector of Factories in this country, and an 
authority on industrial conditions in China, will be 
present. Mr. Shoran Singh has consented to speak 
abont India, and Mr. C. F. Andrews is also expected 
to be at the Conference. The Conference will be 
held from July 31st to August 7th, and further 
particulars may be obtained from the Fellowship of 
Reconciliation, 16, Red Lion Square. London, 
W.C 1. 

The summer programme of the BrItish Indian 
Unionjs now being arranged and will include lun
cheons between May and July to Lord Reading and I 

LordJBirktnheod. ,<,It is probable tbat the Duke of 
Connaught will 'preside on these occasions. It is 
also probable that Field-Marshal Sir W. Birdwood. 

-'>: 

A correspondent discussing this subject in Young 
India writes:-Tbe foreign imports of cloth 'totalled 
1,~7! million yards in 1922. In the same year 58 
mIllIon pounds of yarn was also imported. Taking 
that this latter was converted into 400 million yards 
or seven yards per pounll the total foreign cloth 
would be 1,977 milhon yards or nearly 20 crores of 
yards. One crore of Cbarkhas or one Charkha for 
every thirty men and women in IndIa would be our 
need to replace this cloth. The number of hand
looms would be about 12 to 15 lakhs calculated on 
the average given above. The same correspondent 
points out that in tbe eight years from 1914 to 1922 
the mills have increased their spindles by 600 thou
sand and looms by 30 thousand and the improve
ment in. the production has been 600 million yards. 
The capItal has also increased by over eight to nine 
crores ~n fifteen years. To replace the total import 
of foreIgn cloth and yarn a mill programme even 
under the most favourable circumstances would 
prob~bly take not less than thirty to forty years. 
~ut . the fig\lre~ about wear and tear and deprecia~ 
tlOn In the Indian mIlls are striking. They come to 
nearly 170 lakhs a year. Once ill 20 years the 
depreciation amounts probably to as much capital 
dS is invested. Further the taxes (Super Tax and 
Income Tax) the Excise duty, Rlilway freight and 
local and Mnnicpal rates paid by the mills amount 
nearly to 337 lakhs a year. These 3~ crores every 
ypar are bemg borne by the consumers. Under the 
Charkha and handlooms scheme a considerable part 
of thIS would be saved for the people and be avail
able for industl·Y." 

His Highness the Maharaja of Rljpipla, an Indian 
State, bas announced that primarY education will be 
henceforward free in his state and has offered Ri!. 
7,500 per annum for technical and higher education. 

It is good to r.otice tbdt Indian news is filling a 
larger E pace in foreign newspapers than it has ever 
occupied before. Tlte Inl.ernational Women Suffrage 
News draws attention to the appointment of Lad!: 
Sadasiva Iyer (wifb of Sir T. Sadasivd Iyer) who has 
bepn made Hon. Preslliency Magistrate for the City 
of Madras, will be hailed with satisfaction by the 
public of that Province, for she is respected by all 
for her faithful service in all good causes, and her 
outstanding ability as an eloquent speaker and wise 
leader. The Fort S. George Gazelle announces the 
same appointment for Mrs. V. Panduranga Rao, a 
native of Mangalore, that city noted for the advance
ment of its women; and for Mrs. Bume Stanford. 
recently of South Africa, where she had a~ extel;l~'l.e 
experience in the working of Children's Courts and 
vigJlance work. Tbus, Madras City has taken a. 
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longpr step forwa.rd than Bombay, which gave ouly 
, the mOl"e limited powera of JttsUce ot the PMce to 
foul' WOll1en first, but the Madras PresIdency Magis
trlltes lnclud@' this tille wIth the nt'st clMs Bench 
pOwers. Lad.y Sadasiva Iyer \$ a nl.emb~r of the 
Central Committee of the Women's IndIan Associa
tion, and President of the IndIan Ladies' Samaj, and 
Mrs. Stanford is the -CommIssioner of the 
Women'a lnQ,ian Associatl()n for ~rk aonnected 
with the Children's Act. The othpr Women MagIs
trates of thE' Prf'sidpTIcy, \{,·s "\1. E Cousins, B.Mus., 
for S lioldpet, an I 1V[r'l. Javalakshmi A.nima, B.A., for 
M,I,lmapalle, arE' also membprs of tb\'l Women's In
dian ASSOClatlOn. It IS only a couple of m(;lnths 
since the ASSOCIation of Honorary Magistrates, and 
the \\fomeh's, \Inl:lian Association, memoralised the 
Law M€ll1ber that II ChIldren's Court should Ibe 
estabI\shed in MMi'lIll, in whleh it was desirab~e that 
both men and \vornen Magistrates should work t()
gethpr and therf for(;' requpsted that more womeh 
Magistrates should be appointed. It must be hIghly 
gratifying to both Associations that their request has' 
b-een granted so e~peditely. . 

TIlat :the Mahottl'edan menace WIn be one of the 
.gravest t)'rob'Jil'ttIS 'of the Iuture III 'this country was 
tWe assettilm of a 'speaker at the Rotary Olub lucheotI. 
~st'erda~, 1\Ir. ,~. J. 'Sawyer, a local business man 
*ho has spt3n't Over years in 'the }jjas't. He dId 
not anticlpa'te much trouble riSIng from the Indmn 
'ql1~stioh owing to the low-class-the l1ntouchable
·type which came here. It was in the question of 
relIgion 'Would hot race that the danger lay. He 
l'o1nt~d 'Oilt that wh{Je the H:indu would usually 
mart-y titre 'Of his OWn people, the M:ahomedan 
\Te1'y Gften ifitetttlarr~ed among his co-religionists~ 
the Malays. Both \'Vete better 'physically than the 
Hihdtl, and in 'tillS 'there was the promise of a strong 
'3.iid 'virile race 'I3piingin~ up here. "Religion before 
naftionallty wlll be theIr watchword,11 declared Mr. 
'8aw'yet-, ~'an'd ~nyoiie who reads the signs of the 
t.imes ~rl'ght Knows that it is one of the aims of 'the 
'Mussttiman bith to make A.frica a Mahommedan 
'Co'ri.'tineut right from the Mediterranean down to the 
. Cape. The speaker main'tained that the Indian 

" 'trader prefBrred doing a credit trade, especiatty, 
With the Government empl'Oyee 01' one in constant 

'templ.oyril'en't, smce it efiabled. him to get his cus
l!\Ome\os ilhd-er his tht'tttIb. 'The key to the whole 
sitll'ation waS the tact 'that he thrived. on the poverty 
l\tld i"J.1'lj,)l."ovi'<'i:ence of the poorest o~ the populatIon. 

, Hifl.:EliBhness the Maharejah Gf TrachuT has be em 
pleased to appomt Rao Ba.hadur 1'. S. Narayana. 
Iyer, Chief Judge Cooflin -Chi-ef Court as the Dewan 
,<?f p,0chin and he will take charge of his new Qffice 

ifiltt't" 'trtchur IrolI lRao 'Bahadur P. Narayan 
~c1j{Einon who retires 1\lr. Narayan. Iyer the new 
,'" bewari. arrIved here and received the "theettooram'· 

'or the warrant of apPoIntment from His Highness 
the Maharajah at Hill Palace. Mr. P. 1. Verghes(;', 

" ~u~l'le ;Jud'l!'€>. ,Qbuieif (JourUook 'Chal'ge'Of his office 
1 >~ O,b:ief, JIIl.dge~ 41J1D.<i. Mr. T. M. ,KrishM Menon 
,\,)iilO1n~time ,\ Po1we OnnmiSS'l'Oller, .becomes puisne 
¥ :Judge vice Ml\ P. Ve-ghese. 

In'~he'course of al<t official statement tOllching the 
DewaIllship of Trav:ancOI:e State, the PM va.te Secre
't@.rY to Her I;£igh.nesl'J the Maha.ranoo Regent con
firms the -appomtment Qf Mr. ,MaurlOO Watts as 

, Dewan, vice Dewan Ba,hadllr .'Raghavlah, C.S.I., who 
wil) retire sportily ,anq, IaBsnres the public thus 
"ltaV!ltlg regard to the ~eli,gioua ,slilsoeIptl'hlhties of 
tl;re Hindus who have Jooked with a certain amount 
gf a.p.prehel!lsion at the prospE'ct 'of the cont1'01 of 
.Dew3sw(mls vesting in a CUI'lstian Dewan, Her 
'Riithnelils pro~tlS tQ appoiJat a.SpeClal Comallssion-. - . 

er with higher powers to be In char/.!e of the Dewa
soms Independent of the D(;'wan's control and 
directty responsible to Her Highness. Her HIgh
ness ttusts that thiS arrangement will commend It
self to those Bindus who have objected to the 
appomtment ft'om a bona fide misgivmg that the re
ligious institutions of the State may suifpr mor.llly 
or materially by being under a Chrishd.n Dew,m. 

The Live/pool DaIry Po.~t learns on high authority, 
that there Will be no VIOlent change in the Govern
ment's Indian polIcy, as a result of the White!l.lll 
conversahons, which are said to he baRe(i on the 
idea that the continuity of the Reforms is to be pre
served till at least 1929. Lord Blrkenhelld h,ts 
developed the Ingenious idea of an Eoonomic COIll
miSSIOn to solve IndIa's troubles, uncI it is stated 
that whIle thIS may be appointed. "there IS no case 
for the appomtment of a CommiSSIon to cnquir\' 
into the pohtlCal t!iitlLl.tion." It amuses one to M'Ml 
that Lord Birkenhead has beeJ,l all6ure(1 by manv in
fluentiallndlans and offiCIals that any talk of re
ver~ng to the old 8Qheme of benevolent a.utocracy 
by abohshipg the Reforms wIll be disastrous In
dians are not likely to be very much Interested III 

these speculations of the British press, for the ques
tion, as ,they see it, is not oue of further ~natalm(;'nts 
of Reforms, or of going back on the Montdg'Ue Act 
or, agam, of preserving its continuity "till at least 
1929"; It is. how to WIn Swaraj as quickly as 
'possible? Lord Birkenhead's idea of an Eoonomic 
Commission as a solvent of polItical troubles IS too 
patently absurd for anyone to take It seriously 

The Government of Madra'S ba& approved of the 
proposal of the Principal of the School of Indian 
Medicme to give 'Stlpeuds 'to women students of the 
school. Stipends will be granted at the rate of Rs. 
20 per mensem ahd the number 'Of stipends awarded 
in one year wiU be sub3ect to a maximum of five. 
The stipendla'ries will be supplied. wil.h books and 
instruments at 'the cost of the Go'Vernment alld on 
completion of -the course thes are liable to serve 
GovernmentH required of not less than five years . 

A sensational story is told in Paris about the death 
in that city i'ecently of Maharajah Sindhia of 
Gwalior. WhIle the Maharajah lay dying two Hindu 
sorcerers, it is stated, .kept watch and invoked the 
gods of their country to save him, 1'he Maharajah 
was operated on in England for anthrax, bllt the 
sorcerers did not trust "the medicine men" of the 
Western world and so they ha<l the ilIaharajah con
veyed. to Paris where they could treat him in their 
own iashion. They persuaded him it was becaase 
he had had reC011I'Se to 'E;ut'opean doctors that he 
was at death's door, and sent a hurried call to IndIa 
for silange medicInes from the altar of Shiva. While 
awaiting the arrival of these medicmes they organise<:l 
Oriental ceremonies every night in the Bois de 
Bonlogne. It is reported that :King George sent his 
personal physician to Pa.rls, but the sorcerers refused 
to allow him to enter the room wh€re the Maharajah 
was dying. 

The annnal conference Qf the Natal Native
Teachers Uniol'l was officially opened by His Wor
ship the Mayor of Dnrban (Mr. T. M. Waaley) in 
the M. K. G,mdhi Liarary and P.rsee Rostomjee 
Hall at 11-30 a.m. on 1st July H125. The Han was 
beautifully decorated with flagil and buntings for 
the occasIOn. Mr. C. L. Dube, B.A., an able gentle
man is the preSident 'Qf the cO'Ilference. The co.n
fereElce WdS in ses'lion m the tibrary for 3 days 
from 1st to 31'd J nly. The IndIoln community of 
Durball are takIng a keen interest towards the 
Natives and wishing them -every success in their 
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dehherdtions. ~[r. SnraLj"e Hllstomjee h,i" specidlly 
exten(le<1 an ~n'itatlolZ in the ~lI'itit\g delegates 
lJum!x,.ring abodt;Wti1to be 6nt~tail1etJ at 8 tea partv 
tn l~ /,,,,en in tbeu' .hi,dour on the Qpen v"rraoo ~f 
lh.,lJigrdfY, Hall (ll\ ) Pr1Wtr 3r.l instant at 4 pm 
W6.h.Q~ t.he,J~lhan ,Te'''~~cr,!l. WIll leave no stolle 
untllr,llt'<i. ,U\ ]PIUlllg h<lnWi .to brjng this fUnction' 
to> a SUCCQISf\1.1 event. , . • 0" ." 0 .' 

i .... l· 'i1 i ' , I r •• ' "f'i& ' , 
--'Ii;~H I; "(.' ,,,,~ , I·'} f • 

:, ,J ,"',:f f .' ... 

.~, .r~" . ~ .\B.ll.OWMltWEDN,ESS. 
1\\ T the meeting' of ·the' So.athern Suburbs' 
n European 'AssbCiatioli' (joh&Dnesburg) held 

on -tbe H'th '.hme; a. tesolution· protesting 
:lgainst 'Asiatics ~esentin~' an iidd~es~i to the 
Prince of Wales At the sam& pla'~ as Europeans 
was passed. 'rhe PriDC~ has p~8Se;! thl'ough J 0-

hannesburg, and the incident lfefetJ;oo to tends to 
show the nario\Vmindedlwbs of tJ{~ Europeans in 
J olumnesb urg and its iru~(;undlng' ~illtricts. 
~ ~~ in S~ .A!rica' have sufficient ex

perience of the pin pricking policy as pursued b,.. 
the EuropeaIIB, a.nd the ~eSolution passed by the 
S6iti&~iJ :Suburbs EUrop~ail ~&Sdt!iauon ~s the 
latest insult hurled against the hdia~s. 

We 'oanntlt ,understand the mentality -of the 
Gentlemen-if they may be termed as such-who 
passed this resolution, suffice jt ,to lSay howe~r 
that no person with any sense of decency will 
ever ~her sueh a .. esolution, How tIle presenta
tib.a',w"n''aHdrils~ to tlie Pricioo by tbEr Indian"! at 
thb 'sa-t.rI~ plaC& as Eu~6Veans, can be' treated as a 
damour for ~Q.ufIl ~g\lts,,~rtaWl PfLSSes o~r com
prehension. {" 

,']Jhe'addl!ess,w$S t6' be preS®ted to no less' a 
persona~e than. His Royal Highness the 'Prince of 
Wates~the\ ":fu.t~~' '~in.percU· 01 India.. The In
dia~ w6J;e trying ~o pay homage to t;he most'popu
lar young man in the world. They desired to 
show their loyalty to the Throne, just as much a'l 
did the European~. For the tim~ being they ha.d 
f~goti~u the "lp.juatices ,t~y wefe continuously 
sulj~cted 'to, they had, f~rgotten. the repress,ive 
laws that were passed wIth 'a Vlew to mamng 
their progress, in order'that'a fitting welcome ~a.y 
be givim 1'9 the Pcirice. Tha Eur9pean~ did not 
appreciate this action on the part of the lnuians, 
but dirty ~l!.(ltics were 'Pul'sued b,y the Europeans 
w,ith' & view to preVenting the Indians hont pre
sentih8 a:rl) addres~. Is there a more glaring 
example of ».a,n:owmindedq.ess ? , ' 

What would ~ave been the consequence if the 
Indians, as 'n direct answer, to the resolution l'&

fused' ·to· ;proc6l'd with' 11.e presentation of the 
address and COl.lveyed their rea~Qn to the Prince? 
w.', ,wodld ,have thought that the occasion of 
the visit of the Prince of Wales would be too great 
~n 'acbaston to brltlg into play the hatred against 

the Indians. The incide~t referred to js one 
of t.hQse1infita.nces where gross inj\lstice is 'being 
intlictied to indians -in this oountry. We hope 
the Printe of W'a1es will have seen sufficient in 
this, cOun~ so that a true 'picture of the condition 
oUndiw in South -.Africa will be presented to 
him .. 

ZEERUST COUNCIL REBUFF 
CotrR!' ORDERS LlCE~CB FOB .Air A.su.TIC 

An interesting jndgmeJlt. iOVQhing th& y,reaent 
eitortB III the W t'li'tern l'ratulvaa) &0 limil t.M al!tiri
ties of "bidtif traJeI;S. ~ given bJ tlla ma.giBtrate 
at Zeerust, who fonnd that the local council bad not. 

, exercised its discretion properly in r.eftu;Uig to aa 
1n.lidn a licence to trade as a butcher. , 

The latha.n. G. ¥ohideeu, appli~ I:c1r ILlietm08. on 
May I), and on lIay lIJ the Mfdical OBker ollIealtll 
inspected the premises. He r.epdrts<i adversclr, be.. 
cau~ the rear portion QI the building wu being 
used 38 3 dwelling, _Oil ¥U ~ however . .he made. 
a new inspection and recommended the grant of a 
licence. The ~\lfteit, n~'-""ew, -Brill refused the 
grant. 

The magistrate statics: "The applicant is held by 
the council to be an undc'8irable petllOn bpeanse. 
before applYIng for a licence, he did not vat~te the 
premises ill ,'espect <)1 ,,,hi('h he appllt><l, llnd that 
although before his applieation was \"'OlISidet'ed he 
did V'dc .. te them he was held to bp undesirable be
cause his previous ~dence in these premises 'iB 
alleged to have stamped him as an undesirable per-
8Oo--one so lost to al'[ sellse of hy~nic dE'cenc~ 
that he did not ir~llr the tiabihty for :Anlithel' 
dwelling m the hope that bis application for a 
lioence in respect of hIS .. hpn d welhng -buuae l'Uight 
be favourably conside\'{".1." . 

CoeXCIL PREJUDiCE 
.Continning the m. gbh'tlt;> said :-''1'he second: 

· reason (for refu:!..J) \ 1, l'1c r·,1 "'~.~'S ,.fparjy that thE' 
r@al reason tor re1"~rI \\:Ifl v·"Ju'th.", 'f'he (lecon::! 
grouncl for re.tusalI<l do .1' ly r1J"~<1 T.) glt-( "1f~.c.'t 
to pre,J-u,hce, the eoU1LUt .,'11> ~l:ll4:lllted a power to 
embark on a policy of !legrt'glttloD 'winch th .. Lt'gts
latuJ€', ereating it, never oolltempl.ted granting TO 
councils. The members ha.'Ve imr»:>l't .... d into th~ 
cQDsidel'atlon of a publIc duty, entrn.rtel to tht>m fnl' 
the welfdre of all classes sllbjectea"to them. theil' 
pt'h'ate prejudices. It is not for them. and it is not 
me, to -decide Q question. of this mature '/:iccer"di'ng tl> 
.)ur private opinions of what may Of' ma'! not 00 
beneficiaL . , . 

"Our duty is plain. We bave tn,'ailnful.\ster ee 
law as it is promulgated. In dealing "Witb tb'OBe .of 
the community whu are swjecteri to the burdens of 
the law witlwut any voice in making it. thls duty is 
pl'culiatly imperatl\'c upon us. Possibly some Eldtutn 
might have attaehed to the ,"onncIl had- 'jt I granted 
this liOt'nce. If so, sllcn would lJa'te been· tIn· 
deserved. The provisions of the brdmant:e' aT{S -ei
plidt. ' 

"I find that nnder the circmn.'!faner'lt dise}ose,) in 
the- evit.l~'llce ant! the miuut.'s, thp :eouncil dld 110t 
exerCIse its .h:-lo'fNion proPeTLy dn ,tefasill'g' tllis 
licence, -and I make an order tha.t> the. licence- 'Shalt 
be granted." ,,~ I' ,.', ," 

=======' 1::' :S::=:" ,', " 
_ t- ,; .. ~ 

NA.WAB JUHN ;, " 
· A 1?U'BLW TESTllfONIAL 'rO- A~ P.'DUN aOtblER 
· In apf'l'ecid[ion of the 8fi-vi"es Qf Jaml'dat NI>~ai, 
Khan, formerly of the 1st P~lljab G~f'ab:T.. ..,., •• 
interesting IUl~itary record and pr~ll\ nnf~tt.Oba.t. 
Cil'cuulstallces werE' referre.l to ill The.::J,a . .r 1>Il llOu· 
day, a move-ment is on foot to 9l'~ ~ ,publiC 
testimoni~l on his behalf. 

, Nawdb Khan, who hIlS lougJlt, in ml\UY ~~ 
: ana who, liuring the Bt)er war Wail. meQlbel'.Of t1a.e 
body,nard of Lor-l R"berts, LQrd ,KjtcllRet •. ,aa(! 
bter uu J :'.hlller, W3S diBCharg~l «m thtt' co.ru:lasioli 
of the c.wlp,ligll. rooeinng a pCll3l61l ~f£lO. t:llo.tUll 
and in l'(>CogUItion of meritormtls jlel'yj,ce. an _ward 
of J-lUd In his Dative plAce. J{a.sbmir. . . 

])uring the Gandhi passi"e rooilltaace movement. 
Ito was arrested, aad 81l~qlu~nU'y his peDillan .. 

I .lodeit~d alld hia lap,d .. ~tt~ Since. tkeD A ... 
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has been dependent upon the charity of the Indian 
community to support himself and his large family. 

Sir William Dalrymple, Mr. Richard Hosken, 
Mr. A. V.' Lindherg, and many other prominent 
citizens are taking a practical interest in the proposed 
testimonial, contributions to which will be publicly 
acknowledged. 

It is understood that the question of the forfeiture 
of-the Jamadar's pension, etc., will be considered by 
the B.E.S.L., with the view to making representa
tions for its restoration. 

Through inability to secure employment, Nawab 
Khan is in destitute circumstances. 

THE DOMINIONS AND INDIA 
Since\the WaJ;, ,tli~ status of the Self-Governing 

Dominioos has undergone a remarkable transforma
tion. 'They are no 'longer content to be regarded as 
daughters of the Motper-Co)lntry with a I!ubordinate 
status in the Imperial hpusehold, but claim to be 
treated in every respect as a partner and an equal. 
British statesmen of every party recognise this claim, 
and are seeking means to satisfy It. The Conserva
tive Government is introducing Imperial Preference 
in order to bind thereby the Dominions more 
c~osely to Britain. The Labour Party believes in 
the ideal of an Imperial Federation of Free Nations 
with a common aim and mi8sion sufficiE'ntly to look 
upon it as the strongest bond between the c9nsli: 
tuent parts of the Empire. It is only in the region'
of foreign policy that the Mother-Country has at 
present exclusive control. So it is in the direction 
of this policy that the Dominions are attempting to 
gain a voice. They have made it clear that in 
future, in a war precipitated against their wishes, 
Britain could not rely on their co-operation. Th'ere 
is not the slightest doubt whatever that sooner or 
later, sooner rather than -later, machinery will be 
devised for continuous consultation with them, pav
ing the way for joint direction of affairs. In the 
meanwhile, recognition 'O~ the new stature attained 
by the Dominions is showing in various ways. The, 
Slilcre,tary of State for the Colonies is busy,' we are 
told, closely studying the future organisation of the 
Colonial Office. It is expected that a Bill will 
shortly be introdqced in the House of Lords-why 
the House of Lord, we do not know-providing for 
the appoiD~ment of an additional Under-Secretary 
of Sta.~e. It is suggested that the new man (or 
~oman) should deal ;with the Dominions, the pre
sent Under-Secretary dealing with the Colonies, 
Protectorates, and Mandated Territories. rhe title 
of the Colcnial Office is also to be ,changed, in order 
to emphasise the closer relationship with the Do
minions. The proposed bifurcation of the Colonial 
Offiee is not being made to confer any new advan
tages upon the Self-Governing Dominions or to free 
them from any existing restrictions. For, in the 
domestic sphere they already enjoy the fullest free
dom possible, and,the powers of Disallowance and 
Veto, vested in His Majesty the King, are never 
e\Xercised. The Secretary of State for the Colonies 
is for them only a channel of communication with 
His Majesty's Government. The proposed re-organ
isation is only meant as a concession to sentiment, 
the Self,Governing Dominions disliking the idea of 
theil' affairs being handled in an office with the 
traditions and outlook of the British Colonial Office, 
which has still very large autocratic powers over 
the affairs of the ColQrll!:'s and Protectorates. While 
eocmuch deference a,}~nxiety to placate Dominion 
sentiment is displayed, llow is India being treated? 
Her sacrifices in the War wefe greater and more 
valuable than those of all the Self-Governing Do
minions put together. If her soldiers, flung into the 
fighting line at a time when the troops of Britain, 
and the Dominions were not ready. had not barred' 

the w~y to Paris, the German hosts would in all 
probability have swept the major portion of France I 
within a very few weeks, and the fate of the War \ 
been decided ere it had scarcely begun. Yet to.&y 
her position is, in spite of the advances recently, 
mqde, substantially similar to what it was, with' 
the added prospect of being doomed to remain in a 
position of servitude in a mighty Empire direct~d 
by six white partners. Far from being treated witlt· 
respect by th~ Dominions, her position will ere long' 
be moch worse than the preeent, if she does not. in 
the meanwhile, make hasttl to alter it. 

AN UNREPORTED INT~RVJEW 
BETWEEN READING AND BJRKENHEAD 

-( B1J B. F. BHARVCRA} 

B.-Well, Reading, how are we? 
R.-Not too good, 'not. too bad. 
B. - Why, Reading you are really modest 1 

Haven't you killed non-eo-operation? 
R-Not quite. 

'. 

B.-But haven't you divided the Non-co-operc1-
ters ? ' , 'r 
, H.-Yes, in a way. 

B.-And are not tbe Swarajists and Independents 
fighting amongst themselves? 

R.-Yes, to an ~xtent. 
B.-And are not the Hindus and Muslims quarrel-

ling amongsHhemselves? 
1l.-Yes, at times. ' 
13 ....... ls it; not all to the good? 
R.--Yes, to a point. 
B.-Then what is the bad feature of this show? 
R.-It is this, Birkenhead: that whilst the SWc1rc1-

jists and Imlependents are fighting, they have no 
love fOl our present system. 

B.-Hm! But what about the Moder ltell? 
R.-Even they are SilO wing their teeth! 
B.-Hm! Then what about the Muslims? Tht!Y _ 

are veer.ing ~ound to UB. - , 
R. -Some of them are; but there are large ,sections 

of Muslims, who are very hostile to us. 
B,.-What? Are theY' more hostile to liS, than those 

, howling Hindu agitators? 
R.-Yes, Birkenhead, Yes. 
B.-How can that be, Reading? 
R.-Why, our Foreign Policy in Egypt, in Iraq, 

in Hedjaz is greatly resented by llrge sections of 
thoughtful Muslims. 

B.-What about Palestine? 
R.-Well, that is included also. 
B.-But, Reading, I can't understand you at all, 

as regards Muslims in India. Why, Malcolm Hailey ~ 
iEi showered with ,Muslim Addresses! 

R.-Yas, but they arEl from the Publicity Com-, 
mittees. which are Hailey's own babies! 

- B.-Hm ! But is not Mr. G.mdhi a broken reed? 
R.-We may think so, or say so; but truly speak

ing, he is neither a reed, nor is he broken. 
B.-Don't you think Lytton has shown his iron 

hand? I 

R.":"'yes, he has; but that has only deepered the 
old wounds. 

B.-Well, Reading, according 19 yont reprasen. i 

tation, the sitllation''is neither too good, nor too baol 
, in India, so why should we worry? , , 

R.-Worry! Worry we must. unless we are pre·~. 
pared to lose India in near future. 

B.-How can we do that, Reading-with 8uch' 
terrible unemployment in Britain, with economic 
rivalry and hostility springing all round how can 'Y~ 
let India slip out of our hands? Surely R~ing, a 
shrewd financier like yoo don't need a tip from me. 

B.-I fully realise the position here ana in India, 
and hence have come aU the way to have a heart-to
heart talk. 

B.-But, tell me Reading, what do our Governors 
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and officials recommend 01 to do? 
, 'H.-They are so hope]eBSly divided and yet in a 

"y onited! 
" B.-How's that. Reading? 

H.-You see, they are nearly all onited, that there 
shall be no radical change before 1929. But mean
timE'. some lIoggest repreBSion and division, and few 
ot~J'I1 to wait and watch and to throw a few 
c1'u'fubs! 

B.-What's YOllr view, Reading? 
H.-Jostice and statesmanship demand a bold 

move and recognition ot India's right to govern her
self. 

B.-But, what aboot our Capital, our trade, our 
industry, our rich markets in India? 

H.-Well, I have brought 'Blackett- here to IBfa
ggard that. 

B.-Then, what you mean is to make a grand 
political gesture and retain all economic hold and 

\power in oor own hands? I 

, R.-WelI, that at least, if nothing else cau be I 
jdone. '_ 
I H.-Why, we can request His Majesty to proceed I 

,to India, hold a gl'3nd Dllrbar, announce ,a collple of 
Governorsl)ips for Indians, and a Maharaja as Chief,. 
of the St&c! 

Some one knocks at the door, and enters Lord , 
Hardinge. 

H. Friends, I have just over-heard your last·· 
words. You can't hold India now by Durhars and, 
decorations. Spare His Majesty and deal with 
India with prudence and eqnity; or else we shall 
Boon rue our present po~icy of drift and division. 

i~EE<EEE~;:(~:;::~~~;;~:~'~"~i 
.: [ FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDEN'l' ] i ! ' 4th June, 1925. i 
o E(EEEE<EEE«EEE(EEE( l~):»l:»l»l!l:»~e 

The Trooping of the Colonrs on the King's Birth
day is certainly one of the sights worth seeing. It 
is significant-it is the Army's birthday· gift to the 
King, the most magnificent and expressive way in 
which it can affirm its undying loyalty and wish 
him many happy retnrns of the day. The King on 
his white charger, on either side of him .a rank of 
horsemen and on the parade ground, company after 
cQmpany of footgoards; the sun over, the naked 
5teel' the great blare of the massed bauds; the slow 
marc'h' the solemn trooping of the colour. Then 
:he ti~e changed. Quick March! The troops 
l8SSed the saluting base. First went the life guards 
with the soft tumming of the cavalry drums and 
,he tweedle of the fifes and wood wind, then went . 
he foot guards. Suddenly the marching ceased. 
l'he bands played ··God save the King," the colours 
Mere dipped to the dust. The parade Wll3 over I 
3ut the teeming thousands were not satisfied with 
heir fill they needs must joyously make tracks tQ 
.ugmeni the already congested patiently, waiting 
housands from the Admiralty Arch to Buckingham 
>alace. The King was accompanied bi ~eld Mar
hall Fooh'''ol We Frencq. Army an<l. members of the 
loyal ~iIY. After an iuterval of a few'miuutes 
Iter entering the Palace, the King and Queen with 
heir ~ndren appeared on the balcony to the intense 
alight of his people-who cheered again and again •. 
rhe King bareheaded with family-with a happy 
mile receiving the congratulations of his people 
vas altogether too human a sight to be ever for
otten. 'And the day itself was reminiscent of an 
Jrican S'rimmer's day in the midst of an Euglish 
pring with its vegetation inofull life and its vari
,ted flowers in full bloom and moving.,about and 
aiong them the women and child~n: in the 
lBbiona and oolours of the season with the resplen
~ tlttlkhft. Of Iii, bOUHboW trvo,.-.ll belped 

to make a brilliant and glorio118 day-the 60th birth
day of His l.fajesty King Geosge V. 

Great changes in the Mohammedan World were 
indicated in a recent iBBue of the Observer by Dr. 
s. M. Zwemer of New York and Cairo, perhaps the 
greatest living anthority on Islam; and not least im
portant is the increasing critical study of the Koran, 
the sacred book written by the Prophet Mahomed. 
It is "no lODger an Arabic ClaBSic, impressing the 
ignorant non-Arabs by its poetic caderee; it has 
been translated into 40 languages, and can be bought 
in sections as a gramaphone record in Cairo and 
Calcotta." Not only so but the King of Egypt has 
jast ordered the preparation of a new edition of the 
Koran by the greatest Arabic Scholars in Egypt; an 
edition to be used in all the schools and bolleges of 
Egypt. 

Mr. Charles Jaschka, who was heirdresser to King 
Edward and to King George when he was Prince of 
Wales, on his death left .£51,728 to the members of 
his family. He came to England with £2 in his 
pocket-! 

The 100th Anniversary of the late Professor T. 
H. Huxley's birth has just been celebrated. He had 
already graluated in Medicine at the Lonnon Uni
versity when in 1846 he became Ship's Surgeon on 
H.M.S. Rattlesnake for a 4 years' flurveying expedi
tion in the Southern Seas and began his great 
career of research. Returning to London he became 
a F.R.S. in 1851. Afterwards for many years he 
lectured at the GeologiCal Survey and the Royal 
College of Science, bE'ing almost the inventor of 
laboratory teaching in Biology, ~tablishing himself 
tie leading authority in general education and as 
the champion of Darwin's theory. Many of his 
writings were strongly controversial, but others ex
preBS wide views on education generally: he held 
that it must contain science but that not to exelnsion 
of humane subjt'cts an~, that every person ot un
usual capacity should be picked out and given the 

• fullest opportunity of development. Huxley served 
on 10 Royal CommiBSions and was an active member 
of the first school board for London. 

A literary anniversary of an unusoal kind was 
celebrated recently when a.dinner was given at the 
Innt'r Temple to commemorate the retirement of 
Charles Lamb from,his 33 years service as a clerk at 
the East India Office on March 29th 1925. It was 
a great event in his life, as anyone may see by tum-

. ing to the E883Y& of Elia and reading hill account of 
the new experience entitled The Snperammated 
Man; and though his new found leisure was dis
appointing in some ways, he was luckier thaD. many 
who have retired to die. He lived 9 more years 
and used some of his idle hours to prodoce the 
second series of those delightful essays for which he 
is remembered. 

Sir George Lloyd succeeds Lord Allenby as High 
CommiBBioner for Egypt. Sir George is not unknown 
to Indians, for, it waCJ he, who while Governor of 
the Bombay fresidency was responsible for the 
arrest of Mahatma Gandhi. 

Upon the retirement of the Rt. Hon. Sir Herbel 
Louis Samuel lUI High Commi88ioner in Palestine, 
Marshal Lord Plumer will succeed in that office. 
Sit" Herbet, though a Jew bas been credited with a 
wise and impartial administration of his office in the 
face of the confiicting interests of Jews, Arabs and 
others. It is poBBible that the fact of Lord Plumer' 
not being a Jew may be an additional pacifying 
factor in the Government of Palestine. . 

Sir John Ravid goes to Australia 88 Governol"-
General. , 

Sir Edward Grigg, Liberal-Tory M.P. for Oldham, 
has bE'en appointed Governor of Kenya in place of 
the late Sir Coryndon. To Indians the appointment 
ieJiO' wUhoQ'.part.i~1ar inMren 80 ~ IS theit 
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rights are in Jeopa~y in that ~ou:ntn' and tbey have 
to look tQ the Gov.ernor alii the Kmg's r?presentative 
t6 ~dld thEr~cale$ (jf iusttee in, the midst ot <\iff~ring 
e1aitnff.' 

o.~er '709' Amerwa.n and Canadian Doctors are 
atte.n<;l.ll1g, II- medical po.nfer6p.ce in Lonuon. Sir 
.A::rb.1,l,tfJ,not Lane, 01 Guy's :{iospital; told the oonfer
eppe t.b.a.t ha f!lllnd thaI: the human anatomy bore a 
siWf)le adinite m'echanical relatlOnshlp to its sur
rQ~~dttlgil and varied l'apidly with any change in 
t1l\\t relatioos,hip" HQ had, demonstrated it in the 
dlaaectll\~ room o£.1!~ h~pital by the exam.inlLtion' ot deaq,oQqies,Qf lahoul'0J'6I whQ had been engagM 
ill' vari~l,l1J arduQ.U8 oceupatioll,s.' From their arIa· 
~'y; 4'e w.~ able to determine with absolute MCU~ 
racy the functions performed during lifetime. 

II 

Mental Influences 
I ~n )1 

CJ;lle eUe.<;(s, 01 ~he mind on the body.) 
A LectUl'e oil the ::tbov~ Subject ", III be 

deI.tv~rect by Or. Sag~, I t The Parsee Rus
tomjee Hatl, i401 Queen Street, DUl'ban, 
on Wedn~5c,lay, the gth July at 8 p.m. sha,rp. 

'the ~ect\Irer- will be prepared to ans wer 
any qUestiof1s tH!1t inay: be put' to hiI11 by 
th~ lPJ{H~n,ce 011' the Subject, ' 

The pub!ic ate t~qtiested t9" attend. 

t~r\r{l ~,(t~ ~'( %tdl ~~~,.) 
11"« ~Iqt\.l, rot,,( ~'H ,'lfe , !tfi1 ~~1litt. ~\~:tl 

'll~t{'\ t~n~~ ~IEilti, Jidt", (, l{) ~~!~ ~ ~~ht' 
~lMl C ~l~ l\~'~ ~hv' ~~\P.{l ~~ <t1\1!~ -:,!.lI'U-!tI-i 

~~~i!(,l~t ~~<{~. G.at'~l~ ~~ ~~~ ~lqltJ:tI~' RIlt'trl 
et:lltl\ ""tl~l ¥"'1l1\ ~l <J{1'qQllii .<Jtl~~. 

~\t ~1l( ~I~?ih~, 'i~1\i1 ,{~N<{t r-o(q'dl ~. 

, ' 

O. H. A. Jha veri, 
<;h~jrqlan, 

B. M. Patel; 
L. «on. S~Cr~~~fY' 
The M. it. Gandhi Library and Pars~t! K~.tqlliit'" flail COlllDJI((ei! 

..... -~ . ~ ... -.~ ", ii,. ~i~t~i 1!.i1lll4i' 
. ' 

tt ~ tfl~~ lJ~ ~ 

~t 1if~I~~ ~"I~ {~~t~;?t~f)::tl c{l~! ((iC{ ct{ 

'l ~@l[\J Ith 'l, ~il11~~l 'tIro' i;i\~ ~ IL qt~ 'I il'l~ 
~I~~l ~~t\llli ~ICl~. ;:) l.l(i·~1 tic( ~lt~,- ~I;l 
~I"" ~~I (1rt'(ct '!sl'lIlti ~I~ ~. '" 
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Natal Indian Congress ( 

(PIETERMARITZl3URG BRANClI)' , 

ANNUAL MEETING ! 
The Annual Meeting of the Natal Indi1tl l 

Congress (P. M. Burg Hranch), will be he)dl\~ 
in the H.Y M.A. Half, No 548, Church \ 
Street, Maritzburg. on Sunday, the 5th J U!Y'~f 

: 19a5, at 2 p.m, sharp, for the tran!'laction~1 
of the following business :- . _ - \ 

• I AGENDA. ' 

1. Mmutes. 6. Pri~ary Educa.tion. - I 
2. Balance Sheet. 7. Town Qoup,cil E~ect.lOns,. i' 
3. Report by Acting 8. Borough Ordinance. ,I 

President. 9. Draft Licensing ! 
4. Rules. Ordinance." I 
5. Election of Officials. 10. State of Ro.ad!\.l I; • I 

11, Gen~ral. I < ,"" i 
R. 6 .. Maharaj. ,I' , ! 

Actmg PresiaE'nt,' -: 
, Natal Indian Congress, MaT~t:~bllrg.ll~ , 

Important.-Any person ge')iro/Js .9~1 f
joinIng thc~Congress t;l1ay do SQ upon pay·~ ~'1 
ment of 2S 6d, being annual fee:' " ( '" "~ £ 

AU members are asked 'to pay th<!idirtntl;1~' ~ , 
fee before 'taking part in the meeting. ' r: 

'" 
4~6. ~?9~ Street, <, -,. _ _ _ :;,~.-,,- •• - -,_~, '''<''': "!I 
Pilltermat'ltzburg, 23rd June, 192.). 
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